Niehonsom Cameer lFumd, Ime.
2511 Springfield Pike - Rt. 711

- Connellsville,

PA 15425

Office 724-455-2252
Phone (412) 582-5310 - Fax (7241 626-2995

To Whom lt May Concern:

friend, colf you are getting this letter, then someone in your community cares about you ! lt could be a
worker or family member.
please let me introduce the Nicholson Cancer Fund lnc. (NCF). NCF is a non-profit organization that
for
focuses on the needs of cancer patients living in southwestern Pennsylvania. We provicie support
illness'
local cancer patients experiencing financial strain because of their
Once a year, a Memorial Ride brings together motorcyclists in Memory of Scott Nicholson. lt was Scotts'
wish to help those whom faced financial challenges because of lost work days, house hold utility cost,
transportation cost, or lack of insurance. As a cancer patient himself, he understood the struggles.
We want to help. Enclosed, please find a blank "Referral Form". This form may be used by you in the
event you are feeling a financial strain due to your illness. lt is simple to use. For example, if you need

helpwithutilities,thenenclosecopiesofyourbills. lfyouneedhelpwithco-pays,thenincludecopies
of your hospital statement. You may list as many as you like. Then have your Doctor, Nurse or
Counselor sign "Referred by". Finally, fax or mail form back to NCF. Members of the Board will review
your request then make a determination on the amount of award granted to youAll information is kept confidential. We understand pride and dignity. We also understand the strain
put on families dealing with this illness. lt can be overwhelming. No one will know NCF helped you
unless you tell them.
Now that you know about the NCF, please consider our services. lf you have any questions, you may call
me at the numbers listed above.

nce Nicholson

"The official registration and financial information ofthe Nicholson Cancer Fund lnc. may be obtained from the Pennsylvania Department of
State by calling toll free within Pennsylvania, 1-80G732-0999. Registration does not imply endorsement"

